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The University of
Montana
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July 14, 1997
CAPE COD THE SITE FOR PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION SEMINARS 
MISSOULA—
Historic Hyannis, the "hub" of Cape Cod, is the backdrop for a five-day business education 
conference hosted by The University of Montana-Missoula trom Monday, Aug- 11, through 
Saturday, Aug. 16, at the Cape Codder Hotel, one mile from downtown Hyannis.
The Western Continuing Professional Education conference, designed for certified public 
accountants and executives, will offer five courses on personnel, tax and accounting topics. 
Participants can earn up to 40 CPE credits.
Presenters include Don Gaumer, Rod Redding and Danny Santucci. Gaumer is chief 
financial officer of Sun Mountain Sports, an internationally known golf bag and clothing company, 
and Redding is hailed as one of America’s most dynamic accounting instructors. Santucci. a full­
time speaker on the national lecture circuit, has an extensive background in business and 
investment planning and has authored more than 30 texts.
Among the many topics covered will be contemporary issues and recent changes in 
accounting practices, financing alternatives for growing enterprises, the financial components ot 
strategic planning and a range of family tax issues such as premarital agreements, medical 
expenses and child support.
The full five-day conference costs $649, but single-day registrations are offered. Not 
included in the fee are optional recreational outings to Nantucket Island, Plymouth Rock and the
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Cape Cod Play House.
To register or get more information, call Julie Hall at (406) 243-6637, or call Western CPE 
at UM’s Center for Continuing Education toll free at (800) 243-7395.
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